19th March 2020
Dear parents/carers,
Re: Coronavirus update – school closure to most pupils
Following on from my last update, I’m now wri@ng to let you know that we have now
been instructed to close the school to almost all children a8er this Friday un;l further
no;ce.
As advised by the government, we will do all we can to stay open for the children of key
workers (e.g. NHS staﬀ, police, others in frontline services) and children with certain
needs.
We are wai@ng for the government to publish more informa@on on what this means, but
it would help us in the mean@me if you could let us know if you think your child may fall
into one of these categories. Please email keyworker@stopsleyhighschool.co.uk with the
following informa@on by 9am on Friday 20th March:
Child’s name
Child form and year group
Parent occupa@on and organisa@on
Reason for need
We’ll be in touch again as soon as we are sure who this does apply to.
All other children will need to stay at home, so we ask that you do not send your child
into school from Monday onwards.
Please note that this is a na@onal closure – as you may have heard in the news – so while
it is a challenging situa@on, we are not alone. We’ll re-open fully as soon as we can and
will let you know when this is via the website and text to parents.
What we’ll con;nue doing while your child is at home
•

Please click on the link to our coronavirus page which includes links to online
resources hUps://@nyurl.com/u288a6u

If your child usually receives free school meals we will also be in touch with more
informa@on about how we will con@nue to provide this, with support from a scheme that
the government has just announced.
What we won’t be able to go ahead with
•

School trips

•

Breakfast or aZer-school clubs

•

Events

•

Internal exams or tests

This is as much as we know right now and we appreciate your con@nued pa@ence with as
we deal with this ever-changing situa@on. We understand that this latest news will have
an impact on you and your family and it’s far from ideal, but we’ll con@nue to keep in
touch with any updates as the situa@on develops.
Further informa@on will be available on the website as we receive it from the
Government.
And remember: if you or your child feels ill and you want to know what to do next, please
use NHS 111 online.
Thank you again for your con@nued support, and we will be in touch with more
informa@on when we can.
Kind regards,

K Johns
Headteacher

